
(Enclosure)

MEMORANDUM setting forth the conclusions reached at a meeti
representatives of the United States and Canadian Governments
Qctober~ 20, 1944, to deal witb Procedures relating ko acquisit~
Çan-dia Governmnent of land required for United States war
Canada.

1. The conclusion was reachied that the acquisition by the
Government of land required for United States war projects in Can
be in accordance with the foliowing procedure:

In ail cases where land is needed by the United States for a
projeot, a request concerning it should be forwarded through the Sta
ment ko the Department -of External Affairs. In the case of mini
involving the uise of lard, the United States authorities should co
their requirements, in the case of land in Northwest Canada, ko I
Commissioner for Defence Projects in Northwest Canada, Edmonto
(For the purpose -of this memorandum, Northwest Canada is deeme4
ail landsa situated in Canada west of the fourth meridian in the
Dominion landi surveys). In the case of minor projects situateci in otil
Canada, the. appropriate channel wouid be through the Departmont (
Aiffairs. In ail cases, in the event that the request is approved, the~ t
authorities of the Canadian <loverrnnent will take the neeessary 8tel
the landi pl-aeed at the disposai of the United States authorities. I
whidh the land needed is Crown land in the right of a province,

poetthe Canadian Governinent will take innediate steps to S
to or a lease of the landi and will then make it avaiiabie to the U11
authoriies ini precisely the samne way as in the case of land >origina
the Canadian Oovernmzent. It is also understood that titis procedur
li allcase where land is required but that il will not be applicab
where ail that la needed is eristing offic space or housing, or les
of existing bidnsor of entire existing builings.

Thisprc e eand the other arrneents made hrud are n
te. interfere with, or~ limit iu any 'way, the poeure adpe or th
of reeommendatin adeby the Pemnnt JointBoard on Dfn

2. The conclusion was reached that the asigmnofeitg
Canada, helci for war purposes, should b. carried out in accorda1C
foliowing procedures and understandings:

(e The~ transctions ahou1d, extend ko leasehoids in ail parts0
In Not s Canada the transactions should b. deal it
the office of the Special Conimissioner for Defence Projet
west Canada, Edmonton, Alberta. In te case of landsin I0
of Canada, the. transactions shoulci be deait with by direct C

tion through the Unitedi States Mililary Attache at taI
Deparlment of Transport.


